
ID:21072596/29 Hill Avenue, Burleigh Heads, Qld

4220
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 28 May 2024

ID:21072596/29 Hill Avenue, Burleigh Heads, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 108 m2 Type: Unit

Stuart Warke

0435500774

https://realsearch.com.au/id21072596-29-hill-avenue-burleigh-heads-qld-4220
https://realsearch.com.au/stuart-warke-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$950 per week

INSPECTIONS BY APPOINTMENT ONLYElevate your lifestyle in this remarkable 2-bedroom apartment nestled in the

heart of Burleigh Heads, one of Queensland's most coveted beachside communities. Live just moments away from the

sun-soaked Burleigh Beach, the charming cafes of James Street, and a variety of boutique shops. This gem offers a

seamless blend of style and convenience, providing the ultimate coastal experience.Experience resort-style living through

a range of top-notch amenities. Relax in the expansive pool, stay active in the well-equipped gymnasium, rejuvenate in the

sauna, and enjoy friendly matches on the half-court tennis court.Nestled in a secure complex, this residence ensures

peace and convenience. A designated car space adds ease to daily life. Inside, the apartment has two bedrooms and one

bathroom. Relax and unwind with stunning views from your private balcony where you can take in the magnificent views

of Burleigh Beach and surrounds. It also has a secure undercover car park for one vehicle.Your Coastal Dream Awaits.

Don't let this rare opportunity slip away. Seize the chance to immerse yourself in the beauty and convenience of Burleigh

Heads. Reach out to us today to schedule a private inspection and witness firsthand what sets this apartment apart. Your

new chapter of coastal living begins here.This unit comes fully furnished with:- King Jasper lounge suite- Coastal-style

timber coffee table with matching entertainment unit- 1 x 65-inch Hisense TV (new) in living room- 1 x 55-inch Hisense

TV (new) in master bedroom- Fully air-conditioned (3 units)- Automatic roller blinds in all rooms for maximum privacy-

Dining room setting, cutlery, glassware, plates, etc.- Queen size ensemble with matching side tables- 2 x King Single size

ensembles- Vintex wine fridge- Fully equipped kitchen with a Smeg double wall oven, Miele dishwasher, filtered water

outlet, LG double door fridge, and LG microwave- Large island bench to sit around and take in the ocean views while

entertaining family and guests- Modern laundry with a Bosch washing machine Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21072596(Listing ID: 21072596 )


